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to fulfill ehifh wv might to aspire. i |>,viir< j„ .... . . .

Athoiik tlivsv iiMigittW I mention onlv such ular, (leurrai end < toraiblt 'll''PartM> 
as will not U- at once a,.,,.,ret. In* which a,c of ' Ba*M«.
K'cat importance. tai The obligation to see | ---------
clearly the ilvfectsof onr virtues, ami the weak- 
ni s.es of our strength, in order to tit and form ; 
onr forces to the liest service of which 
cajstlde.

ami took subscription* there, as in all other 
jdaces where wv called. We fi,„l that our little 
£a,K'f ■'* welcome place in manv of our 
Baptist homes, and is highly prized by manv who 
Ole not aide to take a larger paper, and only for 
it would have to live in ignorance of what is I*

IVrtll Centre, X » v,lv „„„ |g done by „ur ministers and churches. .
During the ,tH k.; 2,,”' 1 '»"■ . Va- " thv ka< ,,ltl'rfere with the larger

........ Kive"t,,at

We are old enough, strong enough, have had J. S.'TitiisTvi ihMluVfwUnrf VTîiSî-''I ,,'Vv »" ha'v fifty of those addressed
successes enough to permit and invite criticism ,K>" »• 1 •» the evening of the .,s,'inst.'. a few ,if 1 Pi imToii of.l',''' p ,> ti" V"1 «» «* «, Dec 
■ml discussion of onr deiiomiuation.il life, with- '!"r '"am- “lends »f Perth and Andover siviit a 1 you ir i ' id, r ~nd h*. 'I'1""!: the month. Will 
out losing onr heads or onr sCfonitrol. X„ '*"> """ ' are
iK-mut* ft;ir or lavk in «utr I’wntial *tntixtli an Kn <. V Hvii(lvrs!i'm< >r>\vn', *t^v t ,s*1* I ____ —
a •letton,irniti.ni should lead ns to V unwilling to other's H'.n „s ^rwmafaid 'itfVd'mt si"1 I *" «"^«ehee of sonic of onr help in the 
listen to evert intelligent criticism of our *'* ■'»'« w,wM.» ' Lm-Bm?-^ ! C Et l"'"» «"■'* wv were lie
ntethisls in missions, in cducatim,*. in chinch 'I!' ' "!"* ’"" given ns tim.lv aid durai.' ' liai.' ii out ou re'g ihr thue h‘‘f ,Wehol* »"
administration „r the presentation of the f.o,,v|. MiM 'gl a! to As :--------- ""u-... the tnture.
Now van so afford to he patient with criticism as "" the tip grinlv! XI v si! énvtïi 'Sms o'.'V.! : ... Wlfirriet*.
the strong and successful, and at no time is it so ‘"'""'"K- ■'*' lungs Went to he much better. to. -------------------------—----- ---------»
important a. when the successful are at   to u"‘i'pî.wsvt lVrM<a!l«l that there!» *<*»Km»»herunili, ™t St We„t.
enter an enlarged servjiv. i'‘ *'*■'“* *■......

A tva^.iuMv tx.nsulvntion my slum- th.it *»>« 'Wton* an ii»i|^il,i|itV.) * i ii Sii ; i..» ! i-a <•
micci^uI fora vuiistituviiw of ,!/‘>' ?> “tail f-iv wautur climatv it, 1,1. ; Nov.iul^v «Lu V‘e Ba|'li*î \ su».eX.

-Sr 7L-ÏZZæsjzz Bî^RiifcfssTÂnot tear that ittvvi*e vritivism cm pvrm.itivntly vaU2'e in our dear ltonvrttl lauil. * at ei borough, ,\ it
lrttt it. (hnI liven iin«l so will llis Church.
Thv v\ i%v an* ever ready t » le mi. 
ui *H * ditaldv oviHHttiuity can came to titan or 
church than th.it wliivh shu\v> him so stn.tig and 
Miv<Mssftil that he can fearlessly |musc 
the tiivtli.nl «>f hi» future. Tliv largest reward of

1»

fl'knowledgmcnl.
It does 

ones.
up to

xu- fvvr as’; any one to do so.Fiu« Not Ckiticism. :

. 1 'I.I’VtiVnt-At resid.aiiB of the hiiilw**S. D. Kuvi.nk.
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I . The nmingur of tin's jujer secure 1

success and intelligence is the privilege of s.df- of'lhriv ^kUri^'Z^roiS.” rTrf 
examination, from which to d.,, rmiue to make province, lie met with a cordial tvv •'that ill 
the «...I latter mal the latter last. Paul is ' «’••»'« the line of his journey. The ministers i„, 
noblest When in the strength of past achieve- ! ■Iri' holding the forts, and arc

-1 EEEîlî"!F"*ssmsrr*----. .
h I mention again the obligation „f the de- ptislmn; on the Master’.'." w’uk.'bnth aV't'fib',oUÎTSÎ.!* 'Mbèr. *

>i<Iiiiiu.itt<>11 to conceive itself si r.theticallv as a Marysville. He is living in the affec-ions ,,'f ** ™' ' A b ' " N '*■
church. I make ho pica for a 1‘rc.h, tvrial or »-rk. Brother Vckiuk .l„sKs-Attl„ Imm-oft bride', ns,.,.,
I'pisc'opal organization. I mean church in the ■ îsid lic Itli’ Marys « n<4 enjoying Winiam r °rb l"r n^' 0,1 »'h.V Hw
.   —• fim i iU .he •evi'îunr.na.n .....

... °»r 1 rvlenctoii Marysville. C.ikson and St. Mans
churches have sprung from varied sources, and V""v "ijo.v-sl a s a .al time; and after do-
that onr principles have come through manv . J”'l'ce to a well prepaicl eolation which 
cxixriinces. which interpreted to «» the- Hihlica! «-Vite,I l.r!ét 1 n-V'L'i,T''T, “"v'1' R,’!,i"'s"'1 I"»-
'deal. Our practices haw emne through several dr.-er. and a haiidfnlof ihe- t.ci"tVTl ,T' . ^«•“r'Sfmi-Atlh. ................. . bnUe.„
changes, have grown, been m.«lilivd. and (in:,lie same with a fricudk add beI f Jiîmïftï ?i*"v ‘'«I™» Swim. Mr II*».
aecepted by the great mai rite of the church s. , «"*,*'.........- «» hid, Itro. Maiit m2 a Unde, '.'«"«m ' X'll ... ..............* Mhl K'"“l " «'•-

after experience lias s|i wit them I'm .1 to ,„r. I ^V| " • .K,"«sckar “»<l I’rineewilliaui. Itro 
vice We are not shown to Ik- historically de- ! Lish «m.litiZ .!" ihi'iL”1* "h 
need from one- root, greevn into trunk with 1 worker. We evrv mn'dfl.,,:, , .,t::,rn^t
many branches, hut from many nets, a thick , l,is Iicoiptc- at I'rincewilliam oil Suinhr ' p'.'ïhw 
eliiinp of saplings gn.ini t-.g.th. r. mar enough j 0,1 lmm ‘here we joimieevd up to Ke-iitou Tliere 
for a kind of unity. X„tv that wv van see this ! l1i'.lr,'‘" * »uevening meeting which
genesis of the .1,'nomination, for our Instore i, | Ihe-rcH-emeT tolv hi'd,''' "•) ‘T* ,ifs 'v"l k
well written. We know h .w from general Bap. had just come Vanteidinn wh^r 'V' I ''Ï
ttsts. particular Ba.dists. .spar,,- .ki,and I '-.holding social n,m!n^ ^.‘emamnghlg 

mane others, our pr, sent denomination has corne-; I lirotiu-r Wetmorc is highly estemecl
and we should s v the need of a synthetic prin j }? , l»-"P'»f at Hartlaml and Coldstream. He
ciple. a comprehensive doctrine, to serve us as a i evork'at u'ÎILi" *** I]1 hls, elTolls revive the
logical basis for our del..... {national life. Such a j found':, ne ve Iwgim iio’.Tin tot^hvlaith" *T
synthetical principle needs to I a- as broad as onr | atoning work. Hrotl'-r lemmings at Andoeëî 
history, and experience as deep as the fun- ! Is ad'vt' a'"l earnest in the goo.I work, ami is 
.lamentai ideal of Christianity, and as lila-ral as its i ,appreciated he his people. Brother 
logical verity will pe rmit. Iis|ieciallv tnnst it U- i *tvt"g at Perth Center is still in p,or
one which has he, common to all shades of i Colorado to spend «tefc’ffJge'SJ'î^ 
divergence, which have l-een justified by exper- Proving his physical condition It Z 
lence and which still exists, or we shall simple |mo,"s 1‘rovideiice that so useful a minister as lw 
opeu the way for schism and cleavage along all |!;L i™*'",' ,uW '* laid b> -so early in life from 
the lines of historic divergence. It must go bath elhhëbn ri ^'v spent a vm-|dea*a« Sab- 
around and fad'd, ,1m essential, in all the j i7th; and made a short’'Slu? Nasfcak ol! *

j returll; heM a meeting on the evening of the 20th,

mr otu*

CHONK-WKrr^At tl» reeid^nm the bri.leN 
inoiher, N v 12, i.x H S Fre man, lam,!, F
Ofiie V» H.-lfit A l i\. m, ail of C ntrevill,*. N H,

the

A htti<ly uf our history iwcnf.a tliat
>\ Fostkic - Ir the resilience f the bride'»

n ... 'irKÆrs
I v niton NiMl N «uey a Fuetvr, b»*b of tirand Ma nan C

Died.
">MsTtH-»At Klg#gf<l 22. ll7At. I“'MI N,B« N,,v »• Harry Webster, . ,, , 11,1 °* ",,r brigbiewi y.tuiitf men and onewho anil he greatly mmsml by all His lilê v J»

mn,.“mlÏÏ|i!,S,„r"U,,,“1 h""" ,hat '"" "rîy
*u.lies-! " , .,u.e„t turning rigl,

s'eaiSfast’trutl'iVm'iV' .................-‘festsliHa but

m’mbem6" dmrUl' "“U lëhal'inbüi'bim'from ôur
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